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tary club Wednesday' noon by P. O.
Deckebach, a member of the board

ETLOCALS GIRLS' LEAGUE

PLAN CARNIVAL

Classified Ads
Tell of Autos

At a Bargain

MINUTE MEN

DENY DRAFTING

OF GREGORY

PORTLAND HEIRESS
GRANTED DIVORCE

Portland (LP) Mrs. Annette
Peeplea, heiress to the

$3,000,000 estate of her late father,
Philip Ullendorff, late Tuesday was
granted a divorce from John Pee-
plea by Circuit Judge ailbert

Mrs. Peeples charged her hus-
band with cruelty in her complaint,
basing some of her contentions on
the grounds that he had married
her for her wealth.

With the zero hour set for 7 o'-- 4

ALEX PANTAGES

PLANS STRING

8 SHOW HOUSES
Loa Angeles (LP) The Illustrated

Daily News said Wednesday in 'a
copyrighted article that. Alexander
Pantagca. who recently sold
000.000 chain of theaters. Is plan-
ning lo build and operate another
much larger group of amusement

clock nd the jumping off place 211 r

in Uie Oregon building, the veteran. IJ ilKrf the rate on the few
of previous campaigns are all ready vehicles and would Increase
for the launching of an Intensive ",e motorcycle license from S3 to
three-- y drive for new members for, ""Tease the gasoline tax
CaDl"l Post NO. 9. American Legion. 'r.om.4 10 n.u """"on. U to. be

Wcdpesday evening. At least T 1001
memwrs oi me post are expected to Firemen', dance Sllvcrtonturn out for an evening call upon'Music by HaBpy Haur om frjdaJ

:
Thls Is used car week in Salem

Every dealer is special! ng this week

i. Z 7 y '""""institutions In and near Salem,
will find a list of good used cars on mri Ahr. ,.r,i,, .jtho classified page of this tr.ue. 50'bMs will be' accepted 'until March
. C. L. Hyer, ticket agent for the
Oregon Stages since the line was' es-

tablished In the Hotel Ssnator build-

ing more than two years ago, has
been promoted to the managership
of the Albany office and will as-

sume his new duties ths first of the
month.

OM time dance, special announce- -
ment. Hear "The Seven Bate" at the.
Haunted Mill (Rickreall) Wed. nite.
Real music. c. 49!jves. a house at 872 North

HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS GIVE

PLAY THURSDAY

Probably the biggest- dramatic
offering of the year at the senior
high school will be the three-a- ct

romantic comedy, "Pomander Walk'
to be presented bv the Salem huih
Techne club at the high school au
ditorium Thursday night and at
the Grand theater Friday night.
The production will be outstanding
tnrougn the fact that members of
the Techne club not only compose
the cast and the business staff of
the production, but also have
made every bit of the scenery, and
stage setting to be used la the
Play. ,.,

Problems that generally face lust
tho stage manager and scene
painters have -- been solved by the
leenne iuo group, composed of
members of the high school art de
partment. The one scene which
will be used during the play is
that of a street scene in a British
town in 180$. "Pomander Walk," as
the little cluster of 5 houses Is
called, from which the play takes
its name, has presented unusual
problems to test the Ingenuity
and skill of the youthful scene
designers and stage carpenters.

The facades of the five houses.
bright with wisteria vines and
flower boxes, face on 'a small green
piot. wun a pretty arbor, a tall
tree. A pond of water from which
real fish are caught Is In the back-
ground. Quaint street lights were
designed and made by the art club
students after study to insure his
torical accuracy.

ine Diay. a comedy written' Bv
the author of "Disraeli," abounds
In subtle humor and action. Peo-
ple are always passing In and out
of the houses and along the little
street, and some of the action is
observed through the upper win-
dows of the five

Costumes for the feminine char
acters of the play were made by
the high school domestic science
department under the direction of
Mrs. Eula Creech, assisted by the
Techne club group. Mrs. Creech
appointed one cos turner for each
feminine character, and they
sketched and studied their parti-
cular actor and the historical back-
ground of the play before design
ing and creating the wardrobe.
Even the hats, shawls, shoes, bags
and other accessories have been
checked for accuracy In period de- 'sign.

Margaret Harvey acted as the
eostuirer for Savilla Phelps: Eula
Bailey for Velma May. the lead of
the play: Margaret Baumgartner
lor Kathleen Phelps, Lorraine Kin-z- er

for Blanche Reese, Eva Beck-l- y

for Eleanor Henderson, Jessie
Pulcuda for Eleanor Wright, and
Gertrude Thornton for Kathleen
Fttzpatrlck.

The masculine members of the
cast are Reynolds Allen, Robert
Eyre. Bill Dyer. Ward Horn. Fred
Blackford, Ralph Stearns, Howard
Cross, and Raymond Graber.

The business staff for "Pomader
Walk" includes Harold Prultt, gen-
eral manager; Ellis Doane, assis-
tant manager; Claude Martin, stage
manager; Lawrence Smith, assis-
tant stage manager; Howard Cross
publicity with Eugene Smith, as-

sistant; Hattle Ramp, wardrobe
mistress; Fred Wolfe, wardrobe
master. ...

Miss Cecil McKcrcher, of the
high school English department,
coached the play. Miss Ruth Bra-ut- i,

head of the art department,
was advisor and director for the
making of the stage set, with all
of the Techne club members as-

sisting.

Roseburg Frank Smith of Ca-
mas valley, whose wife was killed
when Smith's car was wrecked
last December, was sentenced to
one year on a charge of

Jmyjiwi

I The Oregon state board of con- -
trol oldJ 2m
0I w00d for use by the tevera, 5tatc

New Oakland and Pontiac cars
now on display. Mo-
tor Co. 350 N. High. Phone 2125. 52'

Permission to erect a dwelling at
1455 North 18th street was granted
Wednesday to W. A. Cladek. The
structure will vwt t?Jion Ofhpf rw r
mit Usurd wninmiii Inchon- u
E. nice, alter a dwelling at 1721
chempketa street tin.vi: .i

20th street, 147.

Danes tonight. Crystal Gardens.
49'

Lewis Schwellenback, who stated
in his application he was a Chichgo
lawyer, and Anne Duffy, said in the
application to be a secretary, home
in Minneapolis, secured a marriage
license at the court house here
Wednesday and immediately after-
ward were married by Countv Judge
Siegmund. He gave his age as 35
and she gave hers as 31.

Ask for demonstration In new
6, Oakland. Try for yourself

this wonderful new car.
Motor Co. 350 N. High. 52

In the Thomas C. Melanpaphy es- -
D,a,A In nMhlta an has Kaan

Issued allowing Olen R. Munkers,
administrator, to sell real property.

Everyone is talking about new
Oakland 8. Ask for demon-
stration. Motor Co.,
350 N. High St. 52

An amended complaint has been
filed in circuit court in case of Roy
Livingston against Bonesteele Motor
company involving purchase of a
motor truck.

Dance tonight, Crystal Oardens.
49

Complaint to foreclose on a me-
chanics lien has been filed in circuit
court by A. C. Loomis against A.
J. Wheaton.

Rummage sale will be held by
Daughters of Veterans. Friday and
Saturday of this week, Bligh bldg.,
130 South High St. 61

The final account of the estate of
Fells Weinman filed in probate
shows a balance on hand of

Fust JJatlaual bank,
Salem, Is' administrator. '

Skating Dreamland Tuesday and
Sunday, 7 to 10 p.m. 51

A group of 12 majors in the de-

partment of physical education at
the University of Oregon were in
Sale mWednesday afternoon visit-

ing the physicial education depart-
ments at the senior high school and
the two junior high schools in a
two-da- y tour of schools outstanding
in health work. The physical edu
cational majors were lh Corvallis
Wednesday morning, Inspected
physical education classes here
Wednesday afternoon and left for
Portland Wednesday night where
they will look over the schools
Thursday.

Shed dry wood. coal. Prompt ser
vice. TeL 13. Salem Fuel Co. 49'

Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, county
health officer, was In Silverton
Monday examining the students in
the senior and Junior high school
there. -

Mlller's will conduct Fashion Re
vue as part of the program given at
the Woman's club Thurs. afternoon
for benefit Camp Fire girls, 49

The signing of bills and minor
reports occupied a brief session of
the school board Tuesdav nliht.
Following thea djournment of the
session, another half hour was de-
voted to" private discuVorl by the
members, with Superintendent
George Hug reading a report from
the teachers' council on placing
salary on a 12 month basis.

Free motion picture show Sat. 2 ic
4 p.m. One pkg. White King soap
free to those attending. HaUk Elec-
tric Co. 4fil tf. Front. 61

Elections of a yell leader at Salem
high to fill the position vacated by
Byron Xylite who will finish his
senior year at the La Orande high
school, will probably bj held a week
from Friday. It Is expected that
campaign speeches for the position
will be made in the regular high
school assembly next Thursday,
March 6, with elections the day
after. Definite plans for the elec-
tion have not been announced as
yet by the student association coun-
cil.

Dancj tonight, Crystal Gardens.
49

Btudmts In the second grade at
F.lncoln school gave a demonstra-
tion of their phvslclal education
work Tuesday, with a d

f."! ,"!n7u1?: .Thi Oemoastra- -

of trustees. This amount is prac
tically the sum paid into
the hospital during the year, he
said. Deckebach outlined the his
tory of the hospital during the past
40 years, from an institution rep-
resenting an Investment of $2,500
to the present institution which
represents an investment in excess
of $200,000. One hundred women
will take part in the solicitation
campaign, visiting every home in
Salem and within a radius of five
miles of the city limits, he said

Members of the Rotary club who
gathered in the lobby of the Mari-
on hotel an hour or so before
luncheon time in order to hear the
broadcast from Washington, D. C.
in connection with the observance
of the 25th anniversary of tho club,
were disappointed Wednesday noon,
Evidently KOW was not connected
with the net work of 33 stations
which handled the program and
efforts to hear it over California
stations proved futile due to inter
ference through the operation of
th hotel elevator.

R. O; Snelling, a past president
of the Salem Rotary club, briefly
sketched the origin and develop-
ment of Rotary International be
fore the Salem club Wednesday
noon. The first club was formed
in Chicago 25 years ago, with the
next three being formed on the Pa
cific coast, Seattle being number
four and Portland number 10. The
Salem club's charter was present-
ed In September, 1919, and bears
No. 572 and the last club chartered
is known as No. 3281. The organi
zation now has more than 150,000
members with clubs in over 50

countries, Snelling said.

Members of the Crescendo club,
high school musical organization,
met at the studio of Prof. T. S.
Roberts for a practical lesson on the
mechanics of an organ. Prof. Rob-
erts showed the class all the points
of his studio organ, took them be-

hind ti3 scenes where the pipes
were located and showed how they
responded to the playing of the in-

strument. In addition to explaining
the stops and electrical apparatus
on the organ, the Salem organist
displayed his method of memorizing
intricate organ compositions.

The Salem Heights community
club will hold its regular meeting
Friday night In the community hall,
with a chicken pie supper preceding.
J. w. Maruny, local florist, will
speak on gardens and members are
asked to bring notebooks for his
Drofeseional pointers on the subject.

numbers will be
given by little Dickie Sturn, and sev
eral other musical numbers are be-

ing arranged for the program.

With the Individual desks num
bered as houses and the aisles in the
classroom named for streets, the
students in the third grade at Lin-

cola school, under the supervision
of their teacher, Esther Long, are
deep in a study of postofflces and
the federal mail service. A miniature
Dostirfice has been built in the
classroom, with boxes for incoming
and outgoing mail and also boxes
for each room In the school build
ing." Ift. connection witlfthe project,
which li being worked into all divi
sions of study in the grade, many
students are making private stamp
collections.

M. Clifford Moynlhan, local at
torney, was called to Albany Wed-

nesday by the. funeral J
B. Thompson, a resident of the
valley for the last 55 years. Serv-

ices were held from Albany with
interment in Lebanon. At one time
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were own
ers of a hotel at Dallas.

Kenneth Swift was placed In the
county Jail Wednesday when he
failed to post $1,000 bail to guar
antee his future appearance in
court after being taken before
Judge Brazier Small on a charge of

Oranges will be high priced this
year, according to a letter received
from Harry West or Hubbard by
a friend in Salem. West has been
spending the winter hi southern
California for his health. He says
there is only about half an orange
crop this year and lemons but lit
tle better. He says he expects to
start back for Oregon in about a
week, expecting to stop and see
friends in Salem and arriving
home at Hubbard the early part
of March.

WILLAMETTE TO

DEBATE UTAH

Debate teams of W.LIamette uni-

versity and the University of Utah,
men's and women's will meet in
Waller hall Wednesday evening ftt
7 o'clock for a double header de-
bate.

Florence Decker and Lillian
Beechler will represent Willam-
ette's women team, debating with
the Utah talkers the outcome of
the tendency of women to leave
home to take their places in Indus-

try.
The disarmament question wlU

be discussed by the mn's teams.
Willamette's In this
debate are freshmen, Ralph Mc- -
Cullough and Barney Cameron. ,

Critic for the debate will be
Oeonre Berreman. debate coach of
Oregon normal school, Monmouth.
The affair is open to the general
pu'jlic and no fee will be charged.

NEW LIMITATION

ON IMMIGRATION

Vashinon (LP A r. bill
Immigration roni Mexico.

Canada and other countries In this
h?mL9r-h?re- . was in'jodiiccd Wdn?s-d- a

by Chairman J?hn-j-- of the
It oiis? lmir.igrjt.on committee, which

aj modification cf titc measure he
previously introduced.

fht new measure wcmld be more
Mexico and Cuba than the original
liberal to Canada. Net Found!nd,
Johnson bill, giving them quotas of
four umca the number of American
aJiens mho drpart?d from this
country for rssulcnce within their
boundaries during the year ending
June 30, 1929.

FOR MARCH 7
Elaborate preparation! an being

made by the Girls leagua of the
senior high school for the spring
carnival to be held la tho high
school auditorium tho evening of
March 7. when all the feminine
students at the high school will be
guests. A "Coney Island" Idea Is
being arranged by Mildred Zehner,
vice president of the Girls' league
and general chairman for the spring
carnival.

s, freaks, amusement
novelties including a "nut hatchery'
with doctors and attendants, and
In fact everything for which Coney
Island Is noted except the Blue
Streak and the will
be arranged in the big gymnasium.

Miss Mabel Robertson, dean or
girls, and a number of other high
school teachers, will bo chaperones
for the evening.

Miss Zehner Is being assisted by
the following committees:

Refreshments Edith Clement,
chairman, Frances Decker, Edith
uiaisyer. ... , . .......

Decorations Pansy JSlavens,
chairman, Mary Jane Lau, Cleone
Casement, Helen Keudell, Dorothy
Burk. Dorothy Kellogg. Vera. Alder-
In. Eleanor Barth, Zelpha White.
Reda Warden, Clara Lyons,

Entertainment Elinore McCrone.
chairman, Meda Harden, Elra So-

lum. Helen Benner, Battle Ramp,
Verna Ma pes.

Tags Ruby Dressner, chairman.
Marion Siewert, Alice Detlefs, Ra-

chel Gardner, Agnes Miller, Helen
Hill, Thelma Walling. Ruby New
ton, Leatha Madduon, Dorothy
Browning, Ruth Ritchie, Doris
Quamme.

Margaret Heitzei win tate inc
part of Uncle Sam, and doctors will
be Myrtle Burk, Rutn Arnold. Jose
phine Anderson ana uertruae
Thornton,

FIRE DANGERS

POINTED OUT

BY INSPECTOR

City Building Inspector X. C.
Bushnell has had under way for
the oast several weeks a survey of
downtown business, office, and In-

dustrial plants aimed at enforce-
ment of safety provsliong of the
electrical and fire codes of the
city In relation to placement of
electrical service meters In these
buildings.

Although five particularly dan-

gerous situations have been cor-

rected as a result of the survey,
the inspector said Wednesday a
surprising number of violations re-

main to be corrected In the 60 per
oent of buildings inspected so lar.

"One of the biggest dangers of
ffre fighting In a Urge building,
from the standpoint of safety," de-

clared Bushnell "is that of pouring
water onto a live wire with the
highly probable result of serious
injury and perhaps loss of life from
electrical shock, both to firemen

'

and bystanders.
"Centralization of power leads

through one master switch In ft

building enables the firemen to
make sure that all wires are dead
and thus eliminate one of the
dangers which constantly confront
them.

In one of the large buildings
there exists as many as seven or
eitjht separate power services in
widely scattered parts of the build-

ing. This constitutes a potential
hazard to human life that is noth-
ing short of criminal negligence.
Such cases are not going to be tol-

erated by this office.
Building owners wll be responsi

ble for the costs making neces-

sary changes to comply with-th-

code, said Bushnell, who In addi-
tion to his duties as building in
spector is responsible for enforce-
ment of the electrical and plumb
ing codes as wen.

HARLAN DEMANDS

ANOTHER $20,000

Portland (4 Kenneth O. Harlan.
of the firm, Carey and Harlan, city
rate experts, announced Wednesday
mat ne would ask the city council
for 120,000 for which the firm will
complete detailing the "service at
cost" street car plan and assist In
the city council workng out A new
franchise.

The figure, he said, would be sub
mitted to the council Wednesday af
ternoon.

Harlan said that the sum quoted
previously for making physical valu-
ation on th9 street car properties
was (18,000.

Life, Health, Accident, Casually
FIRE AUTOMOniLB

INSURANCE
AND SURETY BONDS

R. O. SNELLING
111 U. 8. Bank Phone IM

Ybult stnlomlimcnJ
Indoor Burial

LLOYD T. RIGDON, Mgr.

The classified section of
(his tssve asul subsequent

will contain special listi-

ng- of used cars made for
Used Car Week. 'Salem's
first annual Used Car Week
has ail tho earmarks of be-

ing a hog success for both
the purchasers and the deal-er-

said one of the com-
mitteemen this morning,
"tho first few days were
spent in acquainting the pub-
lic with the features of the
special week and now they
are beginning to realise it's
importance in (heir indivi-
dual cases.

All winter long Salem
dealers have been putting
their used cars In condition
and now they are all simul-

taneously throwing them on
the market before their sum- -,

mer stocks of new cars arrive.
"These cars will not do us

a bit of good on our floors
and we would rather take a
loss on them now and get
In our new stock," the com-

mitteeman continued.

PLANS LAID FOR

OREGON TRAIL

CELEBRATION

New York D. Pratt,
chairman of the executive commit
tee of the Oregon Trail Memorial
association, Tuesday night announC'
ed Dlans for a nation-wid- e celebra'
tlon in honor of the pioneers who
settled the west, to be known as
the Covered Wagon Centennial. It
will open April 10 and close De
cember 29.

The celebration was recommended
by President Hoover In a procla
mation last Saturday.

April 10 will be the 100th anni-
versary of the departure from St.
Louis of the first covered wagon
that went over the Oregon xran,
while December 20 will be the 100th
anniversary of the birth of Ezra
Meeker, whose life was dedicated to
memorallzlng it.

The trail begins at St. Louts and
winds through such points as Fort
Brldger, Fort Laramie. Walla Walla.
Fort Kearney and soutn rasa, ana
ends in Portland. Kansas City,
Omaha, Cheyenne and Boise also
are on the route. Monuments will
be erected on the sites of noted
historic episodes. Another plan is
to erect a national shrine In Wash
ington to the pioneer's achievements.

EXPANSION OF

DAIRYING TO

BE CPPOSED

Coqullle, Ore., (T A firm stand
against undue expansion of the
da'ry Industry in Oregon was tak-

en here Wednesday when the an-

nual convention of the Oregon
state dairy association convened
here for the final session and
adopted a report of the committee
on expansion.

There Is no reason for the good
dairy fanner to be unduly alarmed
the report said. Economic produc-
tion and Quality products were
suKgested together with sound ad'
vcrtising policy.

The report called special atten-
tion to the need of a more eco-

nomic production of feeds, better
farm management, elimination oi
old cows not producing 300 pounds
of fat and the use of better sires.

The committee report on disease
control urged completion of tuber-
culosis work to make an accredited
state and suggested the passage of
a law providing for state deputies
to carry on the work. It also sug-

gested that a statewide committee
of dairymen meet with the state
sanltarv board to work out some
changes In the method of abortion
work.

N. c. Jamison, dairy extension
specialist at Oregon Bute college,
suggested the need of better pas-
tures and tile advantages of cow

testing association in lowering the
coats.

Dairymen from all sections cf
the state attended. Officers will be
elected later.

OIL LANDS BRING

BROTHERS FORTUNE

Oklahoma City UFi When It
comes to "wildcat" strikes In oil
lands, the Ramsey brothers have a
big finger In the pie.

They have sold more than
worth. ol leaie holdings with-

in the last year. And they still hold
more than 500.000 acres of oil and
gas leases scattered over Oklahoma,
Kansas. Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana,
California and Michigan.

Sales Involving millions have be-

come common to these two brothers,
Walter R. and W. E. Ramsey, who
have risen to The sle ownership of
a petroleum corporation In their
early forties.

Not long ago they sold a lease on
ail acres In the south Oklahoma
City Held lo the Oil
end Oas company for 82.000.000.

Th?y originally bought It for $1 an

I
"

1
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Pantages, In Jail here pending de-

cision on his appeal from con
victlon of attacking Eunice Prlngle,
dancer, said he would run the pro
posed gigantic cnaln or theaters
from a jail cell 11 necessary, the
News stated.

Several offers to purchase theater
which Pantages Is now building In
Hollywood, have been refused, the
multimillionaire showman said. He
la still operating a chain of more
than a doeen houses In Canada and
the United States.

Pantages, it was aald, plans to
give vaudeville and pictures in the
proposed new theater group.

SANlRANClCO

ATTORNEY SHOT-DOW- N

IN STREET

Santa Rosa, Cal. (P) M. Z. Far--'
well. San Francisco attorney was
shot and killed by an unknown as-
sailant here late Tuesday night The
assailant apparently fired a heavy
calibre pistol from close range, the
bullet penetrating Farwell's back and
emerging at the front of his body. '

Police could advance no theory as
to tho identity of the slayer. Far-w-

died as he attempted to speak
and his wife became hysterical when
informed of the trajedy.

The assault occurred on Seventh
street, directly across from the gen
eral hospital. The shot was heard
only by Felix Bertoll, who occupied
a room at the hospital. Bertoit, who
believed it an automobile backfire,"
did not report the matter.

Farwell. who was president of the
Consolidated Adjusters, Inc.. a col-
lection firm of San Francisco, with
many clients in Sonoma county, left
his home here early in the evening
to make several business calls. He
carried a large amount of money,
Mrs. Farwell told authorities. She
said she did not know where her
husband was to have gone, and that
he had no known enemies . . .

AWARDS GIVEN

TO WILLAMETTE

WINNING TEAMS

Members of Willamette univer-
sity's champion football and bas-

ketball teams were presented with
mlnature gold footballs at Wednes-

day's regular chapel exercises. AS

each player was called forward by
Coach Spec Keene he was greeted
with tremendous applause from the .

assembled students, while the
coach spoke briefly of each recipi
ent's outstanding qualifications.

Before handing out the trophies.
Coach Keene commended the
teams, the students, school faculty
and Salem business men for their
support. He urged further support
In securing work for members of
next years classes.

Those receiving football awards
were Carpenter. Cardinal, Lang,
Jones, Haldane, Ruch, Eiickson,
Gill dePoe, Cranor, Ackerman,
Benjamin Ferguson, Phllpo 1 1,

Gretch. Oottfrled. French; Keene,
Den man. and Sparks of the coach

ing staff and Purvlne. manager.
Certificates were presented to

basketball men as follows: Cardi-
nal, Carpenter, Gibson, Hauk,
Scales and Adams. Balderree,
manager was presented with a
sweater.

SNOW AT PENDLETON ,
Pendleton. Ore. I) About an

Inch and a half of snow fell ln,
this district Tuesday night but ,

melted rapidly Wednesday, A heavier .
snowfall was reported in tne uiue
mountains.

F. N. Woodry
Balm's Leading

Auctioneer la Cbarre

Rumors, said to be In circulation
about town, that the Minute Men
of Marlon county were parties to
tho drafting of P. M. Gregory as a
candidate tor. mayor were fUlly
denied Wednesday by Harry Ray-
mond, organizer of the Minute
Men in the county and delegate to
the state council of the organiza-
tion in Portland.

"Tile Minute Men had absolutely
nothing to do with the plan to
draft Gregory as a candidate lor
mayor and will have nothing to do
with his candidacy," Raymond told
the Capital Journal, He explained
that he was making the statement
because persons identified with
the movement to draft Gregory
also are members of the Minute
Men and because Gregory is a
member of the organization's coun-

ty council of IS.
"As a candidate for office Gre

gory will be required to resign his
position on the council," said

Raymond asked that It be made
clear that there is a definite line
of distinction between the Progres
sive--. Businessmen's club of Holly.
wood and the Minute Men, al-

though the latter organization
maintains its headquarters in the
Hollywood district. He stated that
the Minute Men Is a county wide
organization and not interested in
sectional politics other than m

they are pertinent to the organiza
tion's policy of lending its support
to candidates . and measures con-

tributing to a realization of clean,
efficient government.

Action toward indorsing candl
dates for office will be taken on
the basis of an unpreiudlcel can-
vass of the qualifications of all
candidates at a county meeting of
ths Minute Men sometime in the
near future. Mr. Raymond said.

SHOOTS MAN

TOO FRIENDLY

WITH HIS WIFE

Hollywood, Cal. (A) Daniel Bate-
man, 30, a contractor, Wednesday
Is in the city jail charged with the
murder Tuesday night of Guy Wlt-ze- n,

20, water department employe,
on the lonely dark canyon road In
north Hollywood.

Bateman, Incensed over Witzen's
alleged attentions to Mrs. Bateman,
discharged a shotgun into the young
man's body as their automibles
passed on the narrow road. The
contractor was arrested at the home
of his sister, Mrs. John Hemberger,
alter Harry stuckey, who was rid
ing with Witzen had reported the

.shooting to police. Stuckey raid he
recognized the assailant as Bate
man, and that he knew something of
the trouble between the two men.

Bateman, 'who has been employed
on labor contracts in Los Banos,
Cal., said Witzen had kept com
pany with Mrsi Bateman while In
Los Banos and that he had warned
the young man to cease his atten-
tions and leave town. Later, Bate-
man said, his wife came to Holly
wood to live with his sister. She
was there when the shoo ling oc
curred.

"When I saw Witzen In Hie auto
mobile." Bateman said, "I pulled
over close to his car and forced
him to slow up. 'I want to talk to
you, young man. I told him, and
he answered profanely. I grabbed
the shotgun which was lying in the
seat beside me and shot him."

SEATTLE MAYOR

RENOMINATED
,

Seattle. (LP) Mayor Prank Ed-
wards and Councilman Otto A.
Case were selected as candidates
for the office of mayor in the
Seattle primary election Tuesday
night.

Mayor Edwards, with 32,716, re-

ceived more votes than his two op-

ponents combined. Case polled
to Dr. Edwin J. Brown's 13,377.

Of the,117,96J registered voters
in Seattle, 63.959 visited the polls.

Tacoma, (IP) Mayor James O.
Newbegin w a I overwhelmingly
defeated In the city primary elec
tion Tuesday night when he ran
third to former Mayor M. O. t,

who resigned his office ft
year ago, and Fred Shoemaksr.

567 ILLITERATES

IN MARION COUNTY

Marion county stands as third
county of the state In the number
of illiterates with a total of M7 and
Salem has 307 of them, according to
rigures submitted to County Super
intendent Fulkerson, by the national
advliory council on illiteracy. Mult-
nomah, of course, led in total num-
ber with 3035 with Umatilla cecond
with 732. Umatilla standing as the
county with the highest percentage
of Illiteracy and Gilliam with the
least. Umatilla had 3.7 percent, Gil- -
Ham J percent, and the total state
:howed a percentage of 1.3.

Th? tflral number of illiterates In
the state was placed at 0317, of
nhl-- h 1990 were native born whites,1
5172 fsreign born whites, 89 negroes,1
5357 lltitcraCe males of voting agej
sr.d 3548 females of voting age. Ors-- !
?on, however, showed a high peV- -l

oen.a?? ai compared to other states
Ending fourth from the top In low
pVT'ltlaT Of Mlffl-Ht'l- .

nsrsr Tonic .154.95READING I.EFISK

Elepius lnsurame and and thor-
ough examination Incl'tded.

TiIOMI'SON-ULlJTSC-

OITICAL CO.
Ill N. Coauaenlsl Bi,

Men who received any disability
during their enlistmtlit over the
wartime period have only until April
6 to file their disability claims under
tile present law. No claims for injury
or disability incurred during . the
service period will be considered af-
ter this date unless the law is
amended, according to word received
by officers of Capital Post No. t Am-

erican Legion.

Refinance your car. Pay monthly.
See P. A. Elker, Liberty & Perry.

Arthur Clbbard, assistant post-
master, went to Portland Wednesday
on a private business trip.

Old papers for sale 9c per bundle
Capital Journal.

...... ...... " " "
city mail carrier, was forced to re-

main at home Wednesday due to an
attack of grippe.

Why walk and get all wet when
you can buy a used car with a good
top on it this week at special prices.
This is used car week at all Salem
auto dealers. See the ads on the
classified page of this Issue. 50

A bleycle belonging to Ned Hale,
754 South 21st street was stolen
from in front of the Y. M. C. A.

Tuesday evening during the basket
ball games there, according to a re
port filed with the police.
- Baldwin built more pianos during
1929 than the next two or three
makers combined. of
America's output were Baldwin
made. There's a reason. See Baldwin
pianos at Tallman Puno Store, 385
395 South 12th street, factory dis
trlbutors. 61'

With George Hug, Salem superin
tendent of schools presiding, mem
bets of the hoard of directors and)!

physical staff of the Y. .M. C. A.

will discus., various phases of the
physic:! work of the association at
the regular weekly meeting 'xnurs-
day noon. The discussion will in-

clude all forms of sport In which the
Y. M. C. A. participates. Present
plans include having a Salem busi-

ness man discuss the form of ath-

letic exercise or sport in which he is
most interested.

To buy a used car turn to page 11

where special listings are being made
by Sa'.em dealera during "Used Car
Week." 50

Voluntary non-su- it has been taken
in circuit court in the case of state
industrial accident commission
agajjjist Harry E. Evans.

Dance tonight. Crystal Gardens.
49"

Dr. Eertis Hayes White, for 24

ytlfs a Salem osteopath and known
throughout the valley, was made de-

fendant in a separate maintenance
suit established by his wife, Edith
L. White in circuit court Wednesday
afternoon. She alleges that he is
worth $30,000 In real and personal
property and demands separate
maintenance of $200 a month. In
addition she asks for 1500 in attor-
ney's fees. She alleges in her com-

plaint that for a long time he failed
to support her. They were married
in Salem, she states, in October.
1908 and both have lived here ever
since. She claims that he deserted
her on Wednesday, February 26,
1930, the day the papers were filed.
She don not seek a divorce accord-

ing to the petition filed, merely
asking for the support demanded in
the petition.

Your motor rebuilt for less.
Motor Co. 49

Mark Poulsen, city recorder and .

police judge, had sufficiently recov-

ered from his recent acute illness
Wednesday that he expressed the
opinion he would be able to resume
his duties in the city hall by Friday.
Poulsen was taken to a local hos-

pital Friday afternoon whsn he was
taken ill while standing on State
street. He returned to bio apartment
Monday.

Benefit dance at Aurora, March 1,
Aurora Woman's club. . 49

Stewart Mayo of Stayton and Paul
Hauser of Salem have been named
leaders to assist in the conduct of
the Boy Scout camp this summer,
according to announcement from lo
cal scout headquarters. Mayo will be
in charge of the work of building
four row beats for the camp, while
Hauser. who has been active In high
school dramatics will handle

High Grade Furniture

AUCTI0NSALE
r. - v ;

275 South 13th St. 2 Blocks South of Slate

Friday, February 28th, 1:30 P. M.
Consisting of ...

1 loTtly walnut dining room mlt Includinf mass. re extension ta-

ble, buffet and 6 dinera with tape-tr-y seats, this b ft set suitable
for any home In the very latest In ntyle and design; 1 green and
Ivory bed room suite complete with volt spring and mattress, 1

velour overstuffed davenport. Just Ilk new;-- l velour overstuffed
rocker, jut like new; 1 walnut rocker with velour spring cushion,
like new; 1 walnut rocker wILh mohair spring cushion, like new;
1 all oak rocker, 3 good Ivory beds with coll spring and mattress,
t good 9x12 Axminster rugs, 1 good 6x9 frit base linoleum rug, 1

oak library table, 1 fir library table, 1 floor lamp, 1 fir magaxine
rack also stand table, 1 child's oak rocker, 1 round fir extension
table, 4 bow bark walnut finish diners, 4 oak diners, 1 card table,
1 drop head, T drawer Hlnger sewing machine, I good Ivory dress-

ers, 1 good electric wanher, 1 good phonograph and records, I rot-to- n

pads, 1 Ironing board, 1 breakfast table, 1 extra good Colonial
range, buffet shelf and French top, coiled; 1 ell heater, 1 plate
looking glass. So quarts home canned fruit, t galv. tubs, 1 boiler
and wash board, t dih pans, t mixing bowls, 11 electric globes.
1 heater and pipe, garden rake, hoe, spading fork, broom, mop, S

window shades and other miscellaneous articles. Terms Cash. 1

" pnysicai
" !h'c,n ,he n:n'- -

matlcs fcr the scouts. Troop 25 of I'" ""'- -' J" " "s""
Stsyton has undertaken the work of'Bb' ,torT "jays, folk dancing, ball

Owners
Mr. R, K. Jones

Miss Verna Jones

irmjfii, uiuu-ti- stum, aim sinpr- ,-

pisys. Tin- - small Mudsill
icluargert admivuon, with tho pro- -

m ddcd to tr-- furd lo--
"r( - a achool s

mi-'- ic rwmi Mildred IU9th
teacher of the cfa;.

Support of tht Salem Oen-r- al

hospital auxiliary in i'i member-- 1

ship drive that op?m Monday in
which the women hope to realise
several thousinds of dollars to takr
care of Ui? charitable work of the
institution for which no revenue is
derived was urged be' ore the Ro--

for coma

Chicken dinner and at
Salem Heights hail. 8 to 8 Friday. 49

t

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Riley, who re
side on a farm in th? Wood burn
district, sp?nt Wednesday in Salem
on business.

Attorney General Van Winkle has
prepared a ballot title for the bill
being hYHiatrd ty H. H. Stallard for
the reduction of motor vehicle li- -

cense to a flat (3 rate. The bill)

I pay rath for aard farnlture or will wll same for yew on remmb-aao- a.

Remember there Is an Aartioa Kale at the F. N. Weedry
AapeUen Market ea Hammer 8L, every WrdnMday nlfhl at T P. M.
and every Ralarday afternoon 1:M P. M. Private Halee Dally el
New aad 1'ied Famllare. We always sell for leas. Phone Sit

TUNK IN ON KOIN FRIDAY NITS te I 8ALKM HOU


